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l) Leeislation Title: Provide authodty for the City Attorney to contract a private attorney who may fìle litigation 
regarding Civil Forfeiture claims. The contract is for State Civil Forfeiture Legal Counsel in suppofi of State Civil 
Forfeiture actions under ORSl31A. 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Hire forfeiture counsel to support Pofiland Police Bureau State Civil Forfeiture 
actions. Forfeiture counsel reviews Police seizures that are alleged to represent the profits and proceeds of drug trafficking 
crimes, or were funds used to facilitate illegal drug distribution. Forfeiture counsel prepares ex-pafte forfeiture orders and 
file complaints when necessaly. Counsel repofts case infomation to the State Asset Forfeiture Oversight Committee. 

Based on histoty, 3% - 5% of Civil Forfeiture cases may result in the frling of a compliant by the forfeiture counsel, This 
would be for cases in which a claim was filed and after consultation witli the Police Bureau, The proposed legislation will 
authorize the contract attorney to file these complaints. 95%o of all forfeiture seizures result in no claim files and an 
administrative forfeiture judgment. 

3) Rcvenue: 
l4¡ill this legislation generate or reduce currerìt or.futttre revenue coming to the City? IJ'so, by how much? If new revel,rue 
is generated pleu.se identify the source. 

The Portland Police Bureau will receive revenue of 62.5o/o of all forfeited proceeds. The State Law narrowly defines the use 
of these funds to drug enftrrcetnent equipment, evidence luncls, drug eclucation, forfbiture counsel, and prosecution. The 
contract forfeiture counsel is paid 33o/o of the forfeitecl proceeds ou cases where no claim is filed, and 40o/o on cases where 
a cotnplaint is filed. State Civil Forfeiture revenue is difficult to preclict but is somewhat correlated to drug distribution 
arrests. 

Exttntple: Assnnting ctrututtl cit,il.fr¡r.fëitures of'8200,000 wonlcl result in lctw enforcenrnts ¡'hctre (62.5%o) of'$125,000, of 
which 841,(t25 would be paid to the cr¡ntrctct legal cotmsel, and 883,375 woulcl be Police Ban"ecttt reyerìue. This is lsttsetl on 
tttt ctttorney.fee rate of j 3%. 

Tlre State Forfeiture Law requires the lirst 3l5% of fbrf-eitecl funds Lre clistributed to various State agencies such as DEQ, 
Forfeiture Oversight Cornmittee, Defense Attorneys Funcl, ancl Chilclren's Relief Nurseries. 

4) Bxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source of funding for the cxpense? (Pleose
 

ittclucle the locnl conÍri.buti.on r¡r ructtch requiretl) 

J'he contract fiorlèiture attorney is paid 33o/o of f'orfeited proceecls on cases in which no claim is firlecl and a clef¿rult 
juclgnrent is entered. Shoulcl the contract l'orfèiture fiie a courplaint, thc attorney lbe increases lì'om 33o/o to 40%. Based on 
lristory, tlre contract couusel may frle a conrpliant on3o/o-5Yo of the State civil forfeiture cases initiated.'lhe incremental 
cost o1'frling a cotnplaint versus an achlinistrative cle làult juclgment is 770 of'the ftrrfèitecl proceecis. Therclòre, on 3o/o-5o/o 

ol'our civil fbrfeiture cases, the Police llureau will pay an aclclitional 7% {r'om tlie fur-rds forlbited. 'Ihe net elfect fbr those 
Ièw cases wotrld be to lower our share of'the revcnveby 7o/o. 

http:con�ri.buti.on


'lhe contract forfeiture attorney will be paicl ciirectly out of the Portland Police Bureau State Civil Forfeiture F.r"q åir*r,8 
PLOO. 

Example; Assuntittg atutLtal civit.forlèitttres of 8200,000 would result in lttw enþrcernettts shat'e (62.5%ù oJ'8 .25,000, oJ' 
which 841,625 wrnild be paid to the cr¡ntract legal counsel, and 883,375 would be Police Bureau revenue. This is based on 
atx ctttorney.t'ee rate of 3 3%. For those.few cases where a complaint is .filed, the nttorney .þe would be 40%, or 70Á more, 
and the Police Bureau revenlte would be reduced by that úmount, 

Staffinq Requirements :
 

5) Wiil any posÍtions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
 
positions are crecrted please include whether they will be part-time,.firll-time, limited term or permanent positions. If the
 
position is limited lerm please indicate the end of the term.)
 

The contract for legal services replaces a seruice previously providecl by the City Attorney's Office but was eliminated 
during the budget process for 2010/1 1. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed in future yeørs a result of this legislation?
^s 

No. This contract for legal counsel is the only required service to conduct this activity. Portlancl Police Ilureau civil 
f'orfeiture support is a part of duties alreacly assigned. 

Complete the following section only if an arnendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance etmends the budget please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements that ctre to be loctclecl by accor.utting. Indicote 
"new" in Center Cocle coluntn if new center needs to be createcl. Use aclditir¡nal space i/'needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Commitment ftem Functional Area Funded Prosram Grant Amount 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I-IEAD (Typed name and signature) 


